NOTIFICATION

The Vice-Chancellor has been pleased to assign the duties of Nodal Officer in “India Universities and Institutions Network for Disaster Risk Reduction” to the Dean, Research & Development for looking after Disaster Management, as desired by National Institute of Disaster Management, Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India, New Delhi, with immediate effect in addition to the duties already assigned to him.

REGISTRAR

Endst. No. ACM-1/App.13/20/376-475 Dated 10.04.2020

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action.

1. Dr. Anil Vohra, Dean Research Development.(copy of Letter No.NIDM/G&IDRR/IUIN- DRR/20-21/01 27/01/2020 along with membership form is enclosed herewith).
2. Dean Academic Affairs, KUK.
3. Deans/ Chairpersons /Directors/ Principals of all the Faculties/UTDs./Institutes, KUK
4. Director, Directorate of Distance Education, KUK
5. Dean Students’ Welfare, KUK
6. Proctor/Deputy Proctors. KUK
7. Chief Wardens/Deputy Chief Wardens (Boys & Girls), KUK
8. Controllers of Examinations, KUK
9. All the Heads of Non-Teaching Offices/Depts., KUK
10. Director Public Relations, KUK.
11. Director, IT Cell to upload the above notification on University Website.
12. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor, KUK
13. Supdt. O/o the Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar)
14. P.A. to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind perusal of the Vice-Chancellor)

Assistant Registrar (Academic) for Registrar